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at lcast-not quite clear. the more cspecially àsthe old
calendars in which the day is denoted, are now scarccly to
be foutid. Thus, in 1774, IlAspinquid's Day" wvas May
i7th; iii 1780. it %vas May 5tb; in 1786, it wvas Junc 3rd. It

scerrms to have occurred on the recurrence of the Ncwv Moon. A
comparison of a nuniber of caIendars would enable one to
determine zkat Moon: but, at present, 1 arn unable to
deterniine that point.

One conjecture wvhicli has been afloat ii that A.rpi)tqiiii

was an einient clîieftain, or brave, of the Aboriginal race.
in the reiote pa'st. By sine. Aspinuict bins becn assunîed
to bt the uaiae of a tutelary saint of the Aborigines. arnd is
accord ingly called "Il th 1ndian Saint." 1 beg Icave to submit
the folloving letter, contributed by 'ne to the Halifax
Herald, a fewv year., sinice, as my own view of the origin of
af the word Aspiiqid.-

7a the Edif or q/ the Ilera/d.

-Referring ta a paragraph in the Herald. under the title'of
St. Aspinquid," allow ine to repeat the substance of some

remarks cominunicated by nie, sorte years since, ta anather
Halifax journal upon the puzzling subject af Aspinzgiid.

l I the course of a very considerable reading af what
records are procurable, touching the early history of this
country, I have been unable to find any such narne as
A.rPiPquid. 1 have howvever, met with a passage in the
IIRelations des Yesuites" Ilvhich, I think, may account for its
origin. In the Relatiiof ai 61 i. and the chapter
treating upon the nature, the clothing, habitation. and food
ai the Aborigines of this country, which IiIe now eali
Nova Scotia, after much other matter bearing upon these
heads, the accaunt goes on to say, in the .quaint original-
speaking, af course, of the Indians:-

IDés le mois de May iusques à la My-Septernbre, ils sont


